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: ;: :: FROM SILVER/STA:NDARD :::::, ,," i:,:<?::;::, ' :'<: AER :TRA ,WAY; T RS : :ihi:  ti 
One. Seai~a',s:: , ,S~ent of/eer Sev0i ~ lt~ndr~d : To~s,( 7Will R~sume }:::,i:: , , !~!~.~;%l l  f .O~lh~[@! ,a~argent~ and l~I~nro. StartedW, l~ 
'~ : ' : " , - -  .. ' .=  -,. ' ..... : .......... ' - .= ........... ~"~.""~'".",""'~: .............. : ' ,~r -~. tmsmaae Last . z . . . .  :: ' !u h the " rk  : . Development, Ihve Two Thousand To~ . o f , ,¢oncen-  :•:,.: . t~  ; :  :..'~-:. '.:,:-•! :: :::o?. - :  ~~'. ~7~!ea nd R, s . We 
: : " :  ; :  ' ' " ~e  NOw:, on th¢•D+"umP.s;;:. ' " . i i i j : . " : : i - : : -~ . " !  ;:~'~:,,i:i::~" ~ ~ i ~ ~ % ~ , ~ t 0 ~ n t a t a ~ T i i ~ e t s R e M #  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Te~ l -grade Ini~ Ore which willreturn aii ira- thing up iwhei/ it  called W "n last week:D J face r " By the end..of the week 7at::: ~-~: : ~:'-~ 
- , , "  • • . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~  • ' ' ' " , ~ . ' . . . .  %- ' -?  " . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : < .  -~ ' : . . '= ' ,  - ' " "v . ,~ ' ' .  
s i lverdead.ore  were sh ipped the mense:  amount - :7of  , .money '  ai:te, r gestion,qast: week<o:dn-~. "~ J~ ' -wi lWlia~m/'anwar~ dthe  cont ract  to IdaSt t~eat~, : .{men : : . , i l l be  on ,the; .,:,,ii:;,.,::::;?:.~ 
. .  , , : , .>~ . . . . .  %, ' -  , .  . • . . . . .  . . . ,  . - ~ : .~  , ; . . ,  . . . . .  . ~, : , .  " • ' ~ . ,  ' .= ? " : :  o ,  . " ,¢  ~ '  " f~ '~- : ' : l~y  "L~ / : '~ : :~  .. ~ . ~ ' . . " .~+[ : : -  = . , '  
past weel~'~om the S, lver Stand- treatment,<~. Just ,when .the!con- h6ckey 'team of .  playe-s'r l "n~K~Ll~.  ~._ r ig~f -way  and erect ;lob and-they w, l l  be rushed;f0r :. :::...:.~::...Li 
ardmine on LGlen_mountain, seven eentrator.. Willi:::be iustalled .'ihas Duncan R o s S ~'cup- league ~ v a s ~ t h e  aerial:tramway;[ the next:tw0 months.~-~.-The~.e0~ ~I?: ::":?:. 
m iles:-from:New/Hazelton. _This notyet been;decided. : :i~;,, .:i, : shown.when the. day,after i t sap~Barney  Halleron;Billy Sargent,].pletioni0f=:the..t0wers:iwn0w/tiie :~ f :~: .:i 
mal~esi~ totai:io~.i~l~enty-f0Ur.cai'- ~ Speaking:i:o ~D:(McLeod, gen: pearance :the-repliesstarted com~.  Col!in L Munro.• The tram,, iiS last big pieceofwierk. ~efgri~i:~he:::::.: : " i ):~:. 
loads, or  :7 Se=~ieii/ hnndred 'a  n d :eral, man'al~er 17fo~ :,;the/c~d~nl~any,: i giff :~ . This~veek many repliesl Stated .befgre in :these :,:~oi~/n'hii;,i real'/fiihih~":6~.d~il.i:ibn~ ~efi !th'~:hill :...:-;:~..:.'- (:-'. 
twenty-oner.tens; i.:, The last:iloadS ~the Herald ::i was ~.~iilformed: thai hlive)been:"reCeived"and great . in~: . f rbm a p0in~:0h!the~~: carl be: 'S~id!~ite~ b : ~ell:.i~h~l-6~/-~.hy ::: : .:L :~ :;:::::; 
wereL brought:o(d0Wn.; from the there,,i l l  ,be."ahLo~her ' caiq0ad Or terest:is apparei it in the sec lec t :~bout  two mileseaSi~'0f th~ AS *state'd:!ili:iin~Jthe'r:::~bili~~4~of: . . . . ' i . i )  
mine on MondaYaftern0on last i l tWdshi~ed' :outth is  winteri!pr0~ ingl ,,,Inso~le'~im exp lanat ion~~at ion  andru~i.:s:tmight this :"iss.ue:"th(e:cro§s:dp~Tpii~nel:..:: * .- j .  
andthe lasf-imrs-::~ei~e ' shipped riding'the sleighing remain§:' At were ~ given, to. jusify se leet ibns~~mOunta in  side)arld: 6~Ter will be:~started the fii-st of~i~.the ,: .... ~ :17! 
ifrom: this •point on: Wednesdav!s the-present time the mine force It, is:a,veryeas#:matter op iek~~~hou[der . so  plainly~Seeh month ~nffit•,i§.eXP_~,i~i-~!~aye : : : :  'r:/;i:~:i 
:freight.. .:,. " . : . i ' ,is cleaning out'. the bunkers: and cracker-jack i:teaml ~up here,-~but[ from t0Wnil h ! ~ " " ' ' :": : :  :,: :it)~llti~ted abeut! th~.sa~e~:time .- : ~ ~!: 
Last year ~the: SilVer Standard sacking up whato~le is left,ipre- it is~altogethera!different matter[ .0n Tuesda~ morning the boys: ri;~at~.the/&lble:iS-struni~ !andLthe: 7.: :: 
:shipped just a lii~tle, over three paratorv to-.resuming devel0p- when it:comes~i:o:findingthe.pro-[loadeduP:their::camlJ equipment: ti~am:i s in:i~710rking0rder-: :~ . : - :  :..:!:, 
;.hundred ~tons:and i t  is: safe to ment-, work. Mr. McLeod and per position fol;'the men selected~ land supplies and 'started for their Mr": Wi'lliams::!h~'a~rcie~d:~he " . . . . .  :::" . ,  • , . 
predict •that :this,year's shipment, 
while more th~n double in size, 
will also be much more valuable, 
as ~ greater pains were taken in 
sorting. 
Besides the seven hundred tons 
shipped the company has on the: 
dumps in .the" heighb0rh0od:; i~f 
two thousand tons 0fc0nee~tt;ii~-; 
ROCItER DE*BOULE 
MINES AND CAMPS 
Mr. McHugh are going up.to the 
mine this week. and with Super- 
in•ten den t*" Haski n s :- wil I::.-decid e
upon the new development work 
to be;undertaken firsL: ~ itis'i~0St 
likely that the:Shaft on :{he:~0:'3 
vein: will be* c01itinued to another 
level. :: Other •: work- will •: be • an-: 
n0uncedqater. .:? . .:~,~: i
GOVERNMENT: LOTS !:: 
ARE TO BE SOD 
In Forti~org¢~Poli¢7 Extended all Big Chagc iaLThr¢¢ Months.Saw P, 
• t. Jeanlngs~0~e " ~ -:* 
.~_._~ ...... :thi~,li~t-0Iato-~,, .: .~:i~:/=.:i~.:i 
.1- . . . . .  
Owing to a rushi0f workin other 
departments,: the-Herald, finds;4t 
v¢ili be unable to*ipublish as many 
selections as desired. However. 
send in your line-up early and it 
will aupear Jn •..the comi~l,ete Jist 
next 'week. The Positions f01 ?the 
fo]|0wing: suggesti0ns rub in:the 
order of goal, point, cover point; 
ro~eri": centr6~:,left: "+'" wing, right 
wink . . . . . . .  : ,~< . . . . . . .  
*Darlirig: ir@ifi,' Reber,, Aiaou's,i 
!N0rthi Jardine, Mackenzie.- F.-M. 
Darling, Irwin, Mitchell, Mac- 
Keff~ie, !Ald0us;. Reber, McDon- 
a id . "  : J  =iiii:]i'i~i' :. i.,,~(7 ' :L.W]: 
, Darlirn~H.arrjsi ' Irwin_; Reber, 
.Darl ing, Keddy;/Ir.Wih~ Aidous. 
Reber, Jardipei MacKehlzie,: F.H. 
i 'Darling, i*~i~i~ JM~teh~i[/~ Mac- 
Kei~zie,;:;: iAld~us, :: Rebd.i;ii:::o iWar- 
taken~i~froi~ii~i, the pebple. :" If the i uarnng, trwm; muous, ~eue,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  : . .  . . "  . ; . .7  ' . ,  .:'< ,~  ~,~.=., ~: , , .~ .~; '~" ,  r_%, . ; ', 
government.would se!ljts lo.ts!:in [MaCKenz]e..=.;Jardine,~R: 'McDon- 
some of the0thernumerous:tbwn- ald. !:: ": i- ::(,:..j::,:.::: . . . . . .  :::i!':!,ti:i:!.]C;,:M.-i. 
:i.: ?p. j. Jennings is in town again Thedaily press.in:the province 
after a trip the various camps i.n have announcedthat the-govern-. 
ment the Roeher.de.Boule m0unt~,in. " wouidsell!:its:"]ots:in'/i:F.~)~t 
He noticed ~gi;e~t chfinges arotfnd Gdbi-ge:'~:7!l/hiY ia/~d.i?:that :iii;i"iwas 
the RochelrdeLB0ule*and: speak~ e:xp:ected i~ti~at:$2;000i~000 'ohld:b,e 
very hiffhl:v 'of:ihe..work:. ;accom- 
plish'ed :by, Supbrintenddnl~ :Wil- 
liams anil Mri Coehr-inei! i~heelec: 
trical engineer. It looks-'like a sites the ~'rdinary manmight get 
real mining camo/ .. a chance to 'secure a "home' site. 
Mr. Sennings :. was, als( A sale of governmentlots ini,New. 
the Highland BOy a hd hesays the Hazelton would -be: ~belc0med at 
'-conditions are rnore favorable for this:iime: : ~"sale4n severalmore 
Winter operations than ,;in the townsites, noiJ :fm;i~0m liere:"and 
summer, ~ . - " :* : . . alsosome distance, from:hei'e, 
George ,Jenningsiaccompanie~J would establish:a"large number• 
his father to town and he is now of:s~all farms':ar~d::sbme fish oe 
busy getting supplies to send out duck,:pbn'ds, i Asthings are-now ~ 
to the Great' 0hib~climp. He'is th0usandsef acres of the best 6f 
putting in a:three months stock agrie~itu:rti[~iandS!are~tied up.laS
to carry him oyer;tiie*:slering sea- toWnsites!;i.:,and are:W0rse than  
son and. the/soft 4rails, .;:.He has uselessi,: The government neelds 
a car and six hundred:. ,feet of A money :and the public: wants the 
rails at the:camp.::Thetunl~ei:is [land..', A Lbletter :::time to'::!bre~l~  
"in i 48• feet and' g 0 ing  :along*~. ver, y[ away. from', cl~isS*.,legislation: ad .  . ,:. ...... 
~vell. I-le now: has' sir ~men-~bn I do.. something, :.for..-the.. peoDle 
the Job : .... .... ' : :  : "19  °uld not" be ;wished :for*and it 
-: : ::.:" . ' ': i- .7,: .: .! '. ~' ,. ~::~!.! 1 wiSUld be genera!]~'appreciatedas 
• , .:(: ':,6., • T, P. L0st:Again!;,!;.(*:. !:.:7. [we!] as: beneficial ~ot~ eprovince i 
The Governor General in .CoiJn'- / < ~: . ..... '.:.- . : : .~-  -.,,. L ~;.:: 
•.cil dismissed :.the.:aDiseai -0f•iti{e]::: ~J:..Jndiaiis, and-. Gambling .. ::,.,; ~; 
::Ch]ef.(}ammon has.issued ,Or~. 
ler~: jpr0hibiting ?* I~iians: f,~ e,!, 
[uentifig;,the.;pool. xo0ms..:: This 
Another store 0pened ..... 
. W.J .  Lark@o~thy's s~t6i~e; " Ol~- 
posite'thelhdtel,~is now open for 
business ahffL,!thdilstockof general 
" : - : ' .  : ;  i ' . : :  ',~ v : .~  ~ .I.~::~, " ' ; , - , . :  ~' .~ $\  ," merchand]se:.m:leemg Opened and 
placedon t.he~i ~eives ~S !: raPidly 
as po§sible./i. '~(~I /iLark.~0~.t h~!has 
a fine:big:st0re and inashbr t  
~time he Will have a large and 'a 
complei:e:st~ocKon hand. . .... :, .: .... 
q? ' "  " " - '  ,~ .  :.I 2 , - : : / :  :. 
. :: Purchasing a Baron?"~' 
!' The L Vancouver Sua, Says: ' J .  
:.W: Stewart,"arai!wa~;.'cont:ract0r 
!Of :VancOuver:"and.: a' !::::nati v~":~;bf 
:$cotlandl has, subject t0~,.Lh,6 .apt 
:.:Provai :of the: c0Urt,7- agiTee'~'i!:td 
?purchase from:the Duke.of S~tii:, 
erland both the land;and bar~"ny 
~of A:ssynt.; The lJ:urchaseis'~ald 
!to b~ ':$8301000.' : This:::,./vill~' help 
:*the Duke matei'iaUy4n ~'redu)~ing 
ithe. debt-of over $T40,~0[cbn- 
i tainLe~l ,in:the ~l~o'i{cis~ ... /i: '. . •:; :.- :-~ 
' " :  "~ " '  ' i "  ?U , - . - ' . - :  ,~ , f , , '  ",-, : 
: James KellY;i!:: a,seciiofi f0ren~an 
,new. camping r:eUnds. TheY:will 
have two -: campSi': : one near the  
railroad and wagon road and Ode 
.up the hilli the fii;st" One Will be 
the, main •hang:out. . " " ' 
This Con tract:ismuchm0re im- 
b0i~tant"i~han ppearS Ori the sur-_ 
contract, for the::t0wers:tdth.ree--:.: : . ~:~ 
of: the best men .:in:' the district. :: 
They. will :rush the.~work and a . .  .-_.: 
the  same time.*do-itith0roilghlv. " ' :  :/::: 
The boys also ::bou:ghlt :iiill?t~eir / : 
supplieS]nt0wn,:...~:./'~ -:---'f: ::-.-...;:. 
ELTON WO . . . .  
. . . .  " 5NITHERS:ON 
[ ,,:: " . . . . .  ,, 
': • 7 :..:, .# "":" . - : - . . . . .  ~ : :  !~ . , .  , ? - ." . '~-  , . . .  . .. . . . .  . s . 
Score.was:~ffWo t Om-=Local Boys Were in :Better ¢6nditton--Im- . :::. 
mmse Crowd Wltnessed the Game--If New ~dton  Wifis-.. :.:. : , 
New H~zeit0n hockey,Club:got locals:boys"kept:the uuck cl0/te te:. : - .  ':!i 
a win-from, the:Smithersteam~:0n:[~the:Smithers:i goal  praatically.:ali ~ ;~:: .t.7_-(:7 
very:=/Soft:::ici~: laSt.Friday:~n'ight.:, I the:-:time~, :i=: Only~:halg a;~dozen .:;.:< /.. ,?i: 
When : thei:visitors~:arrivedffrom I 
the e~§~::oh' Thursdayk mdrnin'~:it/ 
looked~fli~-oridJle for~a:~imod, game:i 
but the .:we'~ther: kept gettinl~ 
milder an~l thht night even Lrained 
and Fri~l~y:c~intinuedLwarm' with
a little rain. - By.the tithe th~:re- 
-feree called theteams: on the:fide 
there ~bi/~:little left :of" the .rink 
but slush. , - : • " 
-!~: Froth the,beginning it was a 
!Close of endur!lnce. B0th teams 
tin!re.to be.!: fastJce players sd 
:tia:~t~tla*e slushi'was no advantage.• 
eitile:i, 'way, i NewHazelton ~ was] 
out,~.~iXi:,,win no matter what the 
coLnditions Were., i They have ira::! 
.pr01~ed: wonderfully ~since *they 
ithers~the first of 
, o 'd  1 the season and:w'ere in :very.goo 
shape.-:From:ithe face-off the 
~[: i),'..YThe Big li0eiez:g~e:" ;' : / 
:7: The/:!ifios'l~::!:,"i nilJoi'ta~) gabs6 ~:in 
the: '.Duncan! Ress :• dtiiJ" ;Serieh,': so 
filr*~as NeW-Hiizeitoii'iS:con•eerned , 
~i'ill :.be:,playeii,> n,Smithers tomor:~ 
row night..' :!ill this~tg.wn_ .w.ins.i,t 
.and~;iii;,, theise;dond.peri~d Sm~tlhers•:•• :: L., :.! 'i/*:, 
I~ot a-k0a!. ':" (in:,:the:.last,~pei4oii:E:,.i. .-LI:: ;)i:i:: 
Hari, is•-.lifted :. • from!.~over:~:,p0iht i,/!i!, ::••. ? :::.!i 
and:~i]he"final .:gbai:i::was:;s!o~edi:..::::i(~:.i::, :)il 
-:..The: features of th~ game;~ere :::~•:: i"::•i: ti 
the soft:ice,, the hard! . . . . . . . . . . .  
tantwork ora l  Him- 
]ng offside o f  Aldous' 
Of~:~- Jardihe ::.to ikilli.4ime-: ~ndi~l;'i~'e ;: j).:i! !:i : .:/~ 
/ North ,:refer;eed,, .and,~)Sin~liiir:i~:-:-: .i;.;~:;!:i~ 
:~:-The Old::itown:.fans~turhe~l:~';out', :;. . '•- !:!~:.: 
en: masse:to support:New/,~Haz.~!-i . ~::... ~
tonas a local~wm::mgant*~aoot:her *.. : ...... ":. 
chance., at the/cup: for, them~ #~:,:.. ) :  ,.:;::i 
] shape to" start breaking' ground ,:-::, :, :7~! 
fo]r :,the:crosscut.tunnel::bsr~the:. . ... ::-:!!] 
fii.s't'-:'0f:tt/e ' ~ , ,  , ..~ 'month. "~" ' .... Ab0uV.'the ::). ;:i:,!i:-.~i!~ 
same-brae: oilier ~ew. zv6~l~ fll, : :-. :,~,,~i] 
be,,unldertaken~and, a, big,~i~arlgi:~f.:: i :i i~ :7:~!~i)] 
ifleh':..will ,be kept busy. :..;  ::":;;~.'!:::%~:i'~i~!~:~~!!,l 
lOW-  
t. Lad4er:for~9~l 
,!C I tizen.' or m m :~o~ 
.~:provided ladders 
: ! .:. elf..: In:::ease' 
neeessar 
G. T.P. The company: asked ,-to 
-have the _Railway C~mm!ssio~':S 
~. order:cancel~di! ~ The'order cidled 
• :! iL*for the'' Fort '~George !, stati~n:::to', 
• ": be piaqe.d at aTP0m t: ~i'thin":3:0~' 
:,::feet of- Fort oed~l~e:Proi~e~r.:. ' . .Th'e 
:'-~.station :wil!:~.no.w. ,::be,:.placed ; them.~ 
!i!7~ite companY, ha§ .be?ii endeay0i;, 
i~'ing liquor to an 
. , <,, 
~. has won. out,ancl~toclay Fort w, llen:il~ere~=w 
'ge isL the,,i,toWn;. !thei'Station: l i/ig/ithe!°niahii:i~ 
:>  
: ' "  2i. 
:: i::..i .... Printed every .Friday at 
......... - NEW HAZELTON,.B£.,~:. ... ... ! 
C. ~ H. S~WLE ...... ~ --
l ine  each subsequent  insert ion.  ] "" 
• . Subser ip t ioh  to  all ra f t s  of  the  wor ld - -  
One  year  . . . .  $3.00 ~ .. 
.S ix months  - . - 1.75 .  ~. 
Not ices  fo r  Crown Grants  " $7.{}0 
. . . . .  Purchase  of Land - -  , - - '  7.00 
L icenee t~ Prospect  for  Coal 5.00 
' " i :  ~ . . . .  ' " : "  " _ : :  " 
.. THI! 
7:.:::::: i'~:~; easier and!,:that mueh:,;::better~ time c~n b¢:~.cle~ ~i~../:': :: }! than°n afi~Y °ther l[nei~°n'~the e°ntinent' ;ITS"" ::;~w°uldi 
: be unreas6nable t~:~ ex pecC~a through lY ' '  ......... '" tram.:" 'until" 
such time . . . .  as the  trackis  in,shape to permit speed 
with safety. It,has:been stated in thesecolum~is 
on several occasions:that:the road would be ~'c~'~': 
netted up early this spring. This is true. T]~e ~ 
last grading gangs are ,working double"shlflSi~n~__ 
; the track-laying crew is, following close behind. 
0nth; In May the rails Willb~ joined together a te  point 
p,r~ near Fort Fraser, but after that the railway com- 
pany has ar f~mmensei~unt  of work to do-b~- 
fore the road is ready~fo'r a fast train. From the 
W o~ esters end on!y: onehundred miles hm, e been 
f . ,  ~}" ballasted to carry a as~; ti, ain. From Van Arsdol 
to. New H~elton second speed trains can be run 
and !from New Hg~eli~on east only slow time is 
permissible. Ho~vever, i;he railway company is 
ready witli the ballast trains to resume the fin- 
isl~irig work the minute the snow is gone and they 
can get at the gravel banks. Every available flat 
ear will be pressed into commission and for sever- 
al months big gangs will be employed all along 
the line from Van Arsdol~to Fort George. At that 
it is hardly probable that the railway, company 
will be able to announce.to the world that their 
line is ready for thi'ough .traffic before the end of 
this year, or even next year• The success of the 
first train isso important to the railway company 
that it would be almost criminal on their part to 
attempt to run it before the  road is in first~class 
I shape, as.it only means:a delay of a very few 
months, Iv =the meantime, however, the:local 
trains will be.continued and their, runs increased 
. . . . . . . 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20. 1914 
Conditions throughout the province arebeginning 
to improve very materially and those looking for 
an investment in lands are again directing their 
atl;ention to the northern interior. During the 
last week or t~;o a large number of 
Now's the enquiries have been made, and not 
Time; This a few offers of cash prices for farm 
the Place lands have been received by lo.cal 
• people. This is a very promising 
outlook for a good spring and summer and it is 
only to be expected that as the seasoi~ advances 
the enquiries and offers will be increased. EVery- 
thing is favorable for good business this year. 
The railway is advancing rapidly, the northern 
part of the province has held its own better than 
any other section of the dominion during the past 
year of hard times, and the financial outlook is 
much better everywhere. While there may not 
be. a boom this year - i t  would be unreasonable to 
expect it so soon after the  recent retrenchment-  
this year Would be the very best time to make 
selections andpick up some good land, either:as 
an investment 'or as 'a  future  homes/cad. Thd 
northern part Of the province is only beginning 
to open up. Last year saw more real work done 
than any two previous years, and this year will 
m0rei:than double:last year. This, of course, is 
due to the entrance of the railway. and placing 
the country in touch with the markets. At the 
same time local markets have been created.and 
these are ~growing much more rapidly than the 
production from the farms, and such places as 
New Hazelton. Priime Rupert, Hubert, Fort Fra- 
ser-and For~ George will always consume everv- 
thing~the.farmers will be able to raise for many 
.yearsto come• The man with a good farm clear- 
edand under cultivation in the northern part of 
this province will not be materially affected .by 
any future reverse financial conditions, providing 
heconducts his farm as a modern farmer should. 
Now is the time; this)is the place;and you can 
-get yo.ur 0wngirl. . ~ " 
.- :T(. 
: In  a recenti:issUe, of, a Vancouver.:paper,. a des: 
-:patch from Prihce Rupert referred atsome length 
to: the .completion of theG.  T. P.. and when .the 
first continental trains would run from.Moneton 
'::  to the:Pacific coast. As pointed 
=,:The First. out in the'despatch, everything de- 
Through pends upon the ~ballasting trains 
Trains and.when, the crews complete their 
. . . . . . . . .  ": - work. The. Grand :. Trunk .Pacific 
w, il!.not,.r.un a',through:train until such time as 
~iii~h~. icv, n:':::establish so~he:kind of a rec0rd: ~ The 
:=~i boast:~.of :the ~ comp~,nY ~ifr0m t 'he beginning has 
::::: .~b.e~:~,(tliatth,:e ~. new.iineis i Shor te.! ~, the  :grades are 
r 
• - . . . . .  , ..~,~ ~,~'::\-,:.~.: ~::. . . .  , .  
a. : ) . - . (  
v 
%: , :u  :. < ' : '~"""" .... ';:"' " HIGH-CLASS .... i::: 
ESSMAKI , 
ALTERATIONS i, 
~? • H : : * 
~RIDAY(:/F E 
.'~':,'-:,, KITSELAS,  B ,C . "  ': '"::" 
FORT OEOROR 
SURYEYOI~ • 
Lands° townsltes, mineral elalms surveyed i, 
:STAT IONERY,  WALL  PAPER'  ' ~ 
" ~ REMINGTON ' 
;DESKS T . - { :~ : :  :. YPEWRITERS BOOKS 
[ 
KODAKS AND SUPPL IES  I 
McRae Rros; Ltd., Prince Rupert 
i TH IRD AVENUE- -PR INCE 'RuP~,RT  
.HAYNER BROS." : 
- . FURNITURE. . ,  :. ,,~ 
!' Funeral Directors., Embalmers 
-SPECIA l *  ~ATTENTION TO 8HIPP ING CASES 
Ii " 
: O, A• RAGSTAD 
i WATCHES CLOCKS 
. J EWELRY 
I S~ITHERS B .C .  
n~intzm/iii'~: ::iq 
I ARES+::&: BENNETTI: '"+ ?j 
- " ' : '~B.kRRISTERS i~..!:~:~:"/~:/.: ,' .~: ~. 
SEND YOUR, i~: I~UNDRY.  TO"  
;DR: L. E,  GILROY : 
:", '~'DENTIST' - '  ;: : 
• SMITH BLOCK- -  PR INCE .RUPERT.  
as the track is laid, so that the welfare of:the - , . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
country through which the railway: passes :will [ ! . . . .  Su~ts i i .~3y~001: i  ~ 
not be affected. Blacksmith n-I Up 
M d T Order  "' ~! 
Horse Shoeing  gcr Tafl0r 
and Wagon Repairing ]] 
Rud dy Mechanics :' Go to him f0r:a reai ..... : 
Livery and Feed Stables Employed: in All T ai 1o r-made Suit : ' :  
' 'D~partment; ' In  Connect ion Wi th  the Northern Hotel  
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Singleand Double Rigs for Hire. 
Prompt and satisfactory service guaranteed. Open 
day and:night--we never sleep. Express and pas- 
senger Service to and from all trains., 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
Coa l ' i s  Cash  on Del ivery 
HAYAND"  FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leav ing  New Haze l ton  a t  9.30 a.m.,  except  t ra in  days• when the  
s tage  will  meet  the  passenger  t ra in  and  run  to Old Haze l ton a f te r  
A. ~.:~UD~ NEW HAZELTON Manger  
4,@ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,@ 
! Pioneer and New 
Hazelton Hotels 
U N D E R O"N E M AN A G E M ENT 
I Good  Rooms by  Day or Week 
Rates from 2~c Per~Day to, SL00 per day i 
~-  " , Poo l  and  B i l l i a rd  Par lo r  
I I  , ,  -. = ~. Barber"Shop Connected  ~( i 
[! 
P IONE ER BATHS:':: :I 
1[  
GEORGE TAL/MAN;: PRo~:::' 
! 
• . , k l  
:~...:!eaves Prince:i:!RO~er~: i 
: F0r Vancou v  :i: Vtctod t ' 
Steamer i,Prlne&~lbert,,~c :gPrince John" leaves 
wall::&' :Walker 
. New, Hazelton --.and-- 'Mile 27 
W,R. LOVE ]] 
ELECTRICIAN 
CONTRACTING AND SUPPL IES  
E lect r i c  L ight  P lants  _ . .  
Telephon e Equipment ,:: 
Quotat ions  and .  In fo rmat ion  Furnis l~cd 
NEW HAZELTON :: B.C. 
Everything for I 
the Office'::Desk 
r: ~o~se'~ Leaf SYsteins, ~Biue ~Print :
i" .:and, Drawing Papers, ~ Cameras¢' 
/; Books, Souvenirs, Pidture Po'stals. 
W. W,:,WRATHA, LL- 
-: ~i PRINCE RUPERT.-" i~' , 
I|[ 
from latest: patter~§~ 
and up-.t0-datd.§tyle. 
We fit ~ every.gar,: 
~. mentbdfore finishing 
~ ':  i-/!:,. ~ <  : ~ : 7 .  
9th AvenUe: _:New!Hazeiton 
- . )  , 
• "•: • . . . . .  ? , , , . .7 .  ~ .:_.~.. 
The 
Galenai   
' ) ]  : .  , ,  . . 
Pool and Billiard 
•"  : Parlor ' 
:Toba e ;s an d Soft Drink's 
. . . .  Fresh' Fmit:s in ~ Season ~ "- 
Newspapers " Maga~. ines  
- .... 'Circulating Library- ', , , :  
The ST~,~MEi~:" PmNCESS nEATRIC~,'" Leaves:~PRX~CE RUPERT IiI~ JJ
:F0r :¥~c0uver,: Victoria and Seattle, r' Ever}, ~iSUNDAY at. 8 P.M,~!~..1 
: .... i ~.~i;! :~-.. ,::LET US:. 'ARRA~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ' -,. ,; .. .~  N(~E ~.-YOUR:TRIP -:IC/~s;PI~, ,.~;~:  ...  :/ ~ ~i':_~ 
• , / : : rot .  "19eketu, ~eservat l0ns 'and  Inzormat ion .  app ly  to , ;:;- 
J.< (L  MCNAB,  co~ne~ Third Avenue :add S ix t l l :  'S t reet i  Prince'Rupen;ti" 
: m =Iml I l  m l  i i  n!]l | , I l l  
New . . . . . . .  
': ~ today the best 0pportunlty on the market for:the Small investor. // 
~>9(  ~,i?: ~ .~ii '~ 2 ~ ,i .:~ ~','~ ~%!/:. ~::,~': :~i !~!~!'~ ~: %' (  
,:!)'ilE):ii~ ~.i ~ i~(7 ~: ' 
: , . : , "  , '  :.: . • . . , -  " 
i [ i ' I ] i  i , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  , i - i i i i  ] i . . . .  
• : : .  :"::::i::::::::::::!; - " -V  -~ . . . . .  ~-~- :  ......... = :T , I :  ........... 
I Orders.taken~for aii kind', oi I 
[ I  iumber and building: material, [ |  
I |  large or smal l iandm car lots. | |  
[ I  Prices r ight . . :  Quality r ight.  I |  
II Come and !see me. ::~:. ' l [  
II w. J. MacKENZIE. 0 
McMULLAN'S 
EXPRESS 
" ~ :~and 
CARTAGE 
. . ,.. 
Special attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight Contracts 
NEW HAZELTON,  B. C. 
BIRCH WOODI 
24-inch Wood $3.00 Rick 
;~0-inch Wood $3.75 Rick 
4-foot Wood $5.00 Cord 
Prices include delivery. Best Birch in 
the country. Prompt delivery of orders 
DONALD GREY 
Pool Room Hagwilget 
! 
SOLD AT THE 
up- to- Date Drug stores 
HAZELTON AND NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
A. W. Edge Co. 






STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
' DISTEMPERS, GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE. - PRINCE RUPERT 
We carrya larse stock of Electric- 
al, Gasoline Light and Marine 
Supplies 
Agents for "'Regal" and "Perfec- 
tion" Gasoline Engines 
Mail orders promptly attende~ ~ to. 
THe hrkin-Ward Electric Co. 
LIMITED ,: PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
ELECTRICAL and MARINE CONTRACTORS 
I M: ry: ield 
j AN D C OM PANY i I se l l  direct to the 
Wholesale Grocers ! c0nsumer  
AND PRODUCE MERCRANTS , 
FIRST AVE AND MCBRm~. ST i 
I Prince "I~upert, B.C: I :: 
I I I I I I  
| : HardWare and 
. . . . .  . .... : :. ::!: 
? 
, .  ~()~%. ,.:~ .-' ~ : . ; .~  "~L  : : '  , : '  ::~ . : .~  
:! 
E . . . .  • , t . .  . . ,  . - . . . : -  - 
/.i HERALD,~;~i PRIDA Y, 
r'- :THE PROSPECTORI Co!um~m;~:and :to: br, ng l mo~'e.:U~'i~ . i#nd Earooea 
" ...... . . . . . . . . .  " " " I capital intothe ~:mi~ing iil~ustry 
Company. is :Fo~d Difficulty in[ herei: , ' ::-!i :i:~:'::~ -!i )~!':;:~; .... 
Obta,m, F~;for Dev¢ lo l~,ment  Wo'k l~li'Ved to ' I N A ~ "  OF:I 
One of th?great drawbacks in Coml~tet!o,n Of Zracki'Dcpends on Bat- 
the mining :industr~/iin this pro- . . . .  lasting:--Will Work Wonders ' 
vince:.has beeni:~he :difficulty of .:ii inCoast Tcmin~s 
theprospeetor; Obtaining enough 
, . .  " : . .  ~ . 
HUDSON'S BAY STORE I I I l lm 
WltER z .! QUALITY : REIGNS I SUPRFaME ':- :" "' :?"]I[ 
m 
l I 
reachedan~a:dvaneea~stage. ! ::!i:;i ~!: •i::: :/:5!; 
: Bynext!hutumdthe~cifizens~of,: : : . . : . -  
Montreal:and Wii~hip'e~:•~n:s~::•, :: i•  
aboard a Pullman:afi:(t"within~( -:a: :" ~:•:: i: 
money topr0secute, development 
work• to the point where it will 
show up what,he has in his claim 
or group of  Claims. The showing 
on the surface may be very good, 
but beyond doing the required 
Prihce Rupert; Feb: 9~-The 
mmmencement of: thei operation' 
of a transcontinental service be- 
tween Moncton and Prince Rup- 
ert depends to a large extent on 
few days alight inPrinee Run't, i l l  
newest •and 'm0st:::~minising ~:Of i : : 
Pacific-coas'~ ~ dities;ii: The inai~- :.: 
uration of this tiafficii:hs WelF'hs 
the operafionof the ilocal :trains, i!~;ij. : 
will eei;tamly worka Change he~! ::~::: r # ' 
IIocJ~ey Schal~e : : : 
Hazelton atSmithers - JanJ)3 :: ~'•' : 
New Hazelton~tI-/azelton '~(:~7 ( :  l ] I  assessment worknot many pros- 
pectors get •hold of sufficient cash 
to open up their property. 
During thepast  few months 
there has been a lot of talk about 
development syndicates, organ- will be linked up even earlier, it Hazelton at smithers - : '" 31 
ized for the purpose of assisting "is very probable a through sched- New Hazelton at HazeltoKFeh. 7
the prospector by developing his lUle will be put into effect two or'Smithers at Hazelton - - ":12 
prospect and finding out if it willl three months later. Sometimes Smithers at NewHazelt0nl "~i13 
be worth operation as a mine. one hears an opinion to the effect New Hazelton• at Smithers~ "., __21 
This is the purpose of the recent- 
ly formed Federal Mining Com- 
pany, at the head of which is 
Mr. John F. Fife. 
With Mr. Fife are Messrs. Jas. 
McKiernan and CI Pi RieL Mr. 
McKiernan is an oldtimer in the 
mining business in the province, 
and is well known to miner, pros- 
pector and mining operator alike. 
This comhination is to go into 
the business of opening up pros- 
pects and assisting the owners to 
dispose of them if their develop- 
ment shows sufficiently to advise 
mining on a large scale. It is not 
the purpose t0 take an investor 
or prospective investor in mining 
to :view the property unless, in 
the mind Of the syndicate's ex: 
pert, the property will be worth 
operating. 
Work will be carried forward 
in such prospectsasthe company 
thinks wel! of, and when work 
has progressed far enough, a l l  
conceivable data on the property 
will be got together for submis- 
sion to any person or combination 
of persons who might be induced• 
to buy. 
"We believe :•this scheme will• 
be mining from the grass roots," 
said Mr. C. P." Riel. "We intend 
to give the pr0spector aehanee. 
This is nora st0ck-selling.scheme 
as we have no stock. We will be 
on the lookout for any promising 
prospects and will spend our own 
money in opening them up, and 
if they prove of promise we shall 
sell them. We exoect o be able 
the progress Of ballasting in tl4e [ 
mountains: . . . . .  New Hazelton at Smithers ~ "!10 i 
Assuming that the last spike Smithers at New Hazelton ,:1 .... • 
: ~. : . ~:,~. : : _ :  ~ ,~.~-~iv"  ~ ~ . : 
will be driven next .Iune,-and SmithersatHazelton , : , .~ : :1  , 
there are many who say the steel Hazelton at New Hazeiton: ~'' 24 
Hazelton at New Hazelton "28  
For Sale 
Lots 21 and 22, Block • 44, Sectmn 1, 
New Hazelton. Make offer. Address 
Henry Gaab, 2711 Lat imer St., Denver, 
Colorado. ~ " 304 
i ge t  your clothes 
cleaned, .pressed 
and repmred. :-: 
First'class' Work 
---moderate rate 
of  charge: our 
special month y/:::: 
., ~ . . . . .  v , i~  v . ,~-  ~,  - - - - - - :  J L~ - - : '~ :  " ". 
feet condition. ::
WOrk Called for 
and ,deliVered: )i 
. . • . . . .  . 
H. KEDDIE 
llth Ave. land Fielding St. 
H~ELTON, B.C. . -  . " : 
wards?each :: other=should not be ' : ' 
far apart: ' Read the  Omineca Heraldi:~nd: 
As far a s Tete Jaune Cache, in keep posted on the district. ::" 
that for a while at least not more 
than two or three trains a week 
will be run between Prince Rup- 
ert and the East: An enquiry as 
to this, however, Shows it is the 
intention to have a daily trans- 
continental service. 
Following the linking up of the 
steel,• business ,will be  confined 
to the present local field for a 
few months, but once the ballast- 
ingisal l  completed and it is ad- 
vertised'to the world that the 
way is finished from Moncton to 
Prince Rupert a train represent- 
ing the last word inefficiency, 
safety and: comfort will :roll into 
this city:Tf~m the0thers ide Of 
Canada. 
As far aS it ~dan be le~trned at i 
this date a train: of this descrip- . ' :  
tion will be due:every evening, 
while the transcontinental rain 
leaving Prince Rupert,: for:.:the .................... 
East will: pull out  everymorn-:/  ":)~ 
ing. These cr0ss-the-continent 
trains wiii stoponly at i~he:mbst • ~,i:(?~ 
important points. 
Concerning the ballasting, the 
road is ballastedright up to the 
grade as far as mile 101 out of 
here, beyOnd this point hediffer- i: 
ent stages of the work are being 
pushed ahead just as rapidly and 
efficiently as circumstances:per- 
rhit and by the: time the final 
Spike;is driven home in the Ne- 
chaco valley early next summer 
theballasting gangs working to- x,~:~vv. 
,mmmmmmmmmmmmmm  ,mmmm,mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm,m,mmmmmmmmmmmm :: ,:: 
The Big Three Central B. 
: : • "-i: ~' "~ " ::• : •I• I•~•"~O~"T °~ !i' 
• . , ,  . . . . . . . .  | 
: .'If y6u! are :interested in knowing:iabout~ bu 
:r'~ three :best ~ ~t0wnS in British Columbia on :h~| 
" :V :  " i '= ~, '  ' / ,=  . . . .  - 
HeadiOfllce: Yaneouver Block ~ 
IIilIililIIIIIIIIIIIiiilIIIIiliI-iiJJiITJJ[-"'--~MIIM 
• - : , j  , - _ , ? :  
i0RDER ~iTHE::O 
, . . . . . . . .  7-  . f  ~ i - '~ , ; .  ~ ~]1  
THE OMINECAi~:~HERALD, 
• - . - . . . .  : - :~: . . : . . :  . . . . . .  . f t .  - - ' - :  . -  +: , - : - -++-  
+::+~ : : :7 
.... : :~ .: ?'?':::7 . . . .  
: - , .  - -+  • . + , . .  : : .35  q :+. -  ._ . -+ . .  - 
D iry d ,'I':'" ............ :iiH 1 r:< : m ,. , . . ,  an elps : :  
::,~:~, : + . +if, 
• ., Lvncl  B ros  ,., ++r...,.¢ + < @ .,:,.m T~e Sussex Fowl: terial for  m.ak ing  growth  ina. 
Pg ~*- One of the • largest deals made palitable ~eamly digested form. 
Groccrks Feed Hardware i i i  in the Madison Square. Garden For this reason it + iis valuable as 
) |~ ~.'_{ show, New York, was when Clem an addition to the grain ration, 
-~-+-) g;~ Watson, from England, sold to which is l iable' tohekin thema. 
~'-~ . , , ,., W.H. Whittem, of ChestnUt Hill terial tomak'egr~Wth. In an ex- | .~ Clo~tng and Gents Fumtshngs, m 
.~:¢ -~-+~- Pa., the entire string of speckled periment tried!:Wlth'tWo-pensof 
." Boots and Shoes "~ ~;¢ ~;¢ Sussex fowl which :h'e brought Rode Island Reds,..as.near like 
+~g We always have a complete stock [,.'} over. These took all theprizes in sizeand age ~eou id  be select- 
~|¢.U_g findand theour buyerricesOfastheSelow lin Sas theWill (:)F¢ at the Garden and included win- ed, other conditidnsl being equal, 
P.¢ P . Y ~-*+ ners from the Crystal Palace, in one flock:was fed hberally, with 
g:~_ can land same hnes from coast ~ff' England. This breed bids fair to skim milk, While the other:was 
~g~ cities. ~ 
• ., _~o_ have a boom in it such as was given only grain. Those having N;  -------~. -------=. - -  .~:; 
.~:¢ - - ~  .~:¢ experienced with the Orpingtons, the milk made a gam: in weight 
.~ Pugsley Street New lhzelt0n ,., and it is one that can stand pros- of one-third over the grain-fed 
• -*-~ ~*# perity, as in addition to being a flock. 
~} ~ splendid market fowl it is a good Skim milk can be fed to hens 
~:¢~:~!¢~.'¢~:~.}:¢~:¢}:¢B):¢~:¢~:¢.~:¢~:¢~:¢}:~:~:¢ layer of large eggs. sweet, or after it is thick and 
When we draw your attention to 
the advisability of using a good 
grade of office stationery; when 
we point out to you just where 
and why it pays, remember that 
there is a vast difference in the 
application given "good" print- 
ing by different printing offices. 
You want good printing. Every 
business man does. But do you 
want good printing regardless of 
cost ? Certainly not. When an 
order is left with us we treat it 
with our best judgment, insofar 
as that judgment does not con- 
flict" with your wishes or instruc- 
tions, using good stock, to the 
end that we do good printing--- 
not good printing at any price, 
but rather do we make it good 









ilI?):NEW HAZELT.ON TOWNSITE 
! ! : ', 
: : i3/h::A~ahUe: . New•Hazdt6n  :,',i 
' | | • ? % . - "  : : ' •  , • " ' . 
.,=1] }I?~IIIHelp your busines i •by having a corn- • 
/{. } :i:-!i:ili]l~f¢i)[e~• :ne~?StO~k,l,f¢.n'e+tt; but ~ comPe!ling': ':  
• ,., ,,~.!..~}:~,: .. ;..... . • . . . .  . . . 
I ' . '  ' 
A greed Worth Considering 
Breeders of South Devon cattle 
take an optimistic view of the 
future, and they are justified in 
doing so if the Drosperity enjoyed 
within recent years be any criter- 
ion, says the Devon and Exeter 
Gazettee, England. The breed 
has excited practical interest with 
dealers all over the world. A 
proof of the growing demand for 
South Devon cattle is furnished 
by the fact that last year 305 ex- 
port c~irtificates were issued and 
animals dispatched in large num- 
bers to South Africa, Brazil, and 
other countries. Prices have al- 
so appreciated, and m i I k i n g 
strains are eagerly sought after. 
The Dominion Department of 
Agriculture in its bulletin, "Milk 
Production," says of this breed: 
The Devons, long bred in the 
southern part of England, have 
been introduced into Canada only 
to a very limited extent. They 
are red in color, corn pact in build 
and they I)roduce milk in paying 
quantities. They are pecularilv 
suited for the farmer who wishes 
to produce both milk an(1 beef on 
land of a light or hilly character. 
They are famous for the oxen 
produced in the breed. 
Dairy and Poultr~r Combined 
The farmer who patronizes a
dairy or makes butter at home is 
the one who should keep agood 
sized flock of hens and make them 
profitable. There are few •kinds 
of food good for making: milk 
that are not equally good for 
making eggs. Clover and alfalfa 
roots and nearly all kinds of grain 
are as good for one as for the 
other. Then the cows themselves 
furnish one of the best foods 
known for laving hens, milk, 
which is a valuable egg food in 
any form. It furnishes the ma- 
quite sour. But: it is necessary 
when feeding it in any form to 
take great care that all dishes in 
which it is fed are kept clean and 
scalded. 
Advantages ofExercise i 
Exercise creates a healthy ap- • I petite, deve!opes bone and muscle 
is invigorating, stimulates healthy 
circulation, keeps the mind and 
body occupied and prevents the l
forming of bad habits, such as I 
feather pulling, eggeating, feath-' 
er pulling, comb picking, etc.; it l 
keeps the body warm and in I 
health,/ action in winter, saves! 
food, prevents gorging and the t 
resultant evils, such as indiges-I 
tion, crop bound, diarrhoea; pre-' 
vents birds becoming over-fat, 
makes eggs more fertile and pro- 
ductive of stronger chicks, and 
tends to prevent rheumatism and 
Cramps in old fowl and leg weak- 
ness in chicks. 
Great Beef Breed 
The Banffshire Journal refers 
to the success of the Aberdeen-I 
Angusand its crosses during the] 
fat stock show season. It is told 
that scarcely a show of any im- 
portance has passed which has 
not seen AbeMeen-Angus animals 
or crosses of that breed occupy- 
ing the place of honor, and to 
a greater degree than ever be- 
haps has the cross between Aber- 
deen-Angus and the shorthorns 
dominated the cross-bred sections 
of the various shows. In Eng- 
land, Scotland, Ireland and at the 
greatest of America's fat stock 
shows have superior merits of 
this great beef producing breed 
been proclaimed, for, atall of the 
leading shows of thede ouni;ries 
pure-bred Aberdeen'-Angus an:i: I
reals o r  crosses of that breed I 
carried off every: honor for which 
th_ey could Compete, [ 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
. •  " .7 '  7 
AND , 
CARPENTER: 
q•% • .• ,  
very best work guaranteed. Materials furnished :if 
desired.: Plans and specifications upon :application~ i 
for Your  ('. " . . . .  . .  .. ::: Get Ready Now 
" ,': .'i~:7:' ~:, i"i >'~ 
:,,. :., ~.~/Building in.:/the "i:": 
:.-!g .. a obtoo .large ands:, none too. .., 
i~moS~-,dare)Ui,.:/~t:tenfion!!,!!,>,:aob..C, .:. 
',~, ~. i+, ~ ,  ~:a ,>.  " :'~,: . . . . . : / '7 ,  . :+. : , '  '+"  < ' . '  " ' ~i " ,~ " :>  . . . . .  • '+" d' i ' "  5 ' ;  ':,~. '-.~,,'~.' 
,a. : : + . . . .  '~ :,' ~ ..... 
l[lllli  .+ . . , , , ,++.. , , .  o,+, • , . . . . . .  ) , , 
" } 
, , ~ :, . -  . , .  ,,, ..' ' . : . "  .:" , ~ . . . .  . .  , ' . . . .  , , , '  , .  , . .  • ,:. ~ : . .  ' : .  , '  :~ ,. • 
q 
Lar ...... " : ' "  >- .............. ' • gest Stables in BntmhCo lumbla  
! !H ig  h:class horses.if0r:di:iving, -(ieiivery,: : ..... 
fresghting and fai~mifi~. The best that  
• eanbe secured.~S EE  U S:  F I R S T 
=; i~  ~ . / ~.i. :r.;: ..?'(,!. i , . . . .  'il.y..... . 
1.  lckSon BrOS,: !&Schulz 
, Stables  . . . . . . . . .  an.~ offices, " 'V~*NcoUvER I 
" By return mail we can always supply the latest in 
Diamonds ,  Cut Glass and Watches 
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony' Goods. Cutlery, Optical 
Goods, •Leather Goods, F ine China; Brooches, Etc. 
JEWELRY AND. WATCH REPAIRING DONE 
•L 
, . .  ~ . 
R, W, Cameron. Prince Rupert 
BULKLEY Valley 
Farm Lands For Sale 
T HESE lands are located close to the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
which is being eonstrncted through the heart 
of the Bulkley Valley, one of the best farm- 
ing districts in British Columbia. Steel is 
now laid through Telkwa, and t r a ~  
running from Prince Rupert to th is  point. 
There are good roads to all parts of the Bulk- 
ley Valley from Telkwa. The Bulkley Valley 
is an ideal dairying and mixed farming dis- 
triet, with a market for all kinds o f  farm 
produce" .We own all the land we offer for 
sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
Our lands were all very  carefully selected 
several Years ago by experts in the land bus- 
iness., We sell in tracts of 160 acres or more. 
Our prices are reasonable and terms are easy. 
North Coast Land C Ltd. 
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,500,000.00 
Sui te  622, Metropol i tan Bldg. 
VANCOUVER 
~8 
Express = Passenger 
STAGE 
B E T W E E N  
Hazelton and 
NeW HazeltOn: 
Always reliable. Close 
attention given to par- 
eels. Prompt Service. 
D. MILLER 





tion. :-: Good Rooms. 
Rooms and Beds 
by Day  or Week 
POOL AND BILLIARDS 
G. C, Hartley 
Burns hke 
  . :BAKE RY AND 
':RESTAURANT i .... . . . . . . . .  i 
) , 
Bread, Pies and Cakes fo r , sa le  ~ 
p FRESHEVERY DAY: ",!!~:.!i : q 
Everything Fresh, Clean and Wholesome. 
Ki?WILL IAMS 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : .  
4 " 
iMINECA ~iERALD;:,FRIDAY. :-:: ~ '.. ~•. . ~. "~;.'~.. ~ ~.  ,, ~',.:~ . ~, .,,.-.. 
40 chains, west 43 chains more or less 
to lot 1239, S0titllerly~il6rig the botind- 
aries of Lots 1239,~,1587 and 2623 to the 
north-~¢e:st corner :of',~Lot ~621,~ theiice 
east 33 chains more ;or ~ less~t0 p0[nt~ of 
commencement/, containing 140 acres 
more 0r~less (being unga~dtted L•2622).~ 
Jan. 6, 1914 "~ ./Stephen McNeil 
Puh.~.lafi. 9~ "- .:. 
Skeena Land District, District o f  
Take notice" that John'J. Dyer, of 
Prince Rupert, B.. C., miner, intends 
to apply for .permlssion to purchase the 
following described ~lands: Commencing 
at a post p|anted 20 cliaii~s e~ast of the 
n. e. eor. of lot 1411, .thence north 60 
chains,: west 80, south 60, east 80 fol- 
lowing the north boundry of lot 1411 60 
chains, and north boundry of Indian Re, 
sere 20 chains to place of commence- 
ment, containing.480 acres more or less. 
Date, Dec. 17, '13 " John J. Dyer  
Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw, Agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
• . Cassiar 
Take notice that Conrad Swanson, o f  
Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post~planted 20chains Tiorth iof the 
n. e. cor, of lot 1411 and being the south 
west cor., thence north 60 chains, east 
80 chains, South 60, west 80 to place of 
commencement, .containing 480 acres, 
more or less. Conrad Swanson 
Date, Dec. 17, '13 
Pub. Jan. 16 Ike G~eei~iaw. Agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar . . . . .  
Take notice that  Hugh McMillan, of 
Prince Rupert~,'B. . C., gentleman, in- 
tends to apply for permission~ to  pur- 
chase the following describe~l . ands: 
Commencing at ~ a post planted at the 
s. w. cor. o f  lot 1451 andbeing the n. 
w. cor., thence 120. chains, thence east 
80 chains, north.40, west 40, north 80, 
west 40 to place of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or ~ess. • 
Date Dec. 18 '13 Hugh McMillan 
Jan. I6 Ike Greenlaw, Agent 
Si~eena La~nd D'istr'i'ct:' District of 
IlC;O.,.I.I~Y O~lVVOa,y 00~OlX~;~ -•~.FJ~ : rk.tl~v U I IE ; ;  , VY -L . Ib l I I~ , : , -~bU ~ ~•:•_ 
thisdistrict. The: !best answer to : Nve: i s, 
-'!;Read the 0mineca:Herald." Anyonem- >: 
terestedin "what:'sdoing" can keepin 
 With local develOpment in no better way. 
• The Omineca Herald is a pure- relate to the mines mentioned 
ly local paper, filled each week above and to Nine Mile moun- 
with all local news, and devel-: tain, Four Mile mountain, the 
opment, no matter along what ..... Babines, Hudson Bay mountain 
line, is always recorded in the ~ and the western end of Rocher 
Herald news columns. The 
past few weeks have been: par- 
ticularly interesting. Aside 
from the general run of news 
there have been the ore ship- 
merits from the Silver Stand- 
ard and the Harris mines, the 
increased force at the Great 
Ohio, the great development 
at the Rocber de Boule, The 
de Boule. This isnot all. The 
farming community- is coming 
forward with a stride that de-. 
mands att;ention, and they will 
get it. The. townsite develop- 
ment and the erection' of new 
buildings, road work and other 
matters of equal importance 
will make,the Omineca Herald 
more sought after and. more 
future has many more interest- : eagerly read than ever before. 
!rig features in store 'which will, ,,~...,~. Advise your ~friends to read it.- 
i ii ili! 
. . ~ :  
and tell the  peopm eacn"weeK: wna$ you:are ~aolng~?~g~,~'~~-'.~i~'i~.:: ~ :  •::~%~ -. ~,~ 
what you have :to,sell and~what you want.to buy.'•~,o~,~:.~-~:',!;:::•~:~:'~,.'~=','~.',• .:; :•; "-,• 
at apost  planted at the s.'e, cor. of lot ! ':?::~ 
12499, ~therice South 80 chains, west'8@, ~ :~ i(:i:ii:i:~ 
• north_ 80, ea~ t" 80_ to.the.pLace of com-. ~ i ~i~:,:.~.::i .I 
[ menceme~t,~- 64{):acres~ indre.-or.:le~s:-:: ~ ::'/:: '=:!i'~ ? 
[ Date•Dec. 19,~ "13.~ Daniel;MdMasters ••:' ~ .=~; ~::'::~!: 
Jan 16 Ike Greeniaw;: agent i : '" -'~ 
Skeena Land Distrlct, District of : • i~i • : '...=:':~'!?. 
Take! nbtice~th~it=:~Williaifi ::':•:~;:'•I :- i 
Prince Ruuert. B:'C.. miner: int~ncls to~':':-=-:: ~!::-:=i.= 
north 160, east 40,to the ~ placd ~iFeom 
mencement,;~640~acres more: ~,r less. : :~ 
:Date Dec. 20, ,i3 William Jordan ~ 
Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw,:~agen 
Skeena Land District,, District O f  " :;: "": :':~:" 
Casslar. 
Take notice.that R0bert~ O'Conno: ~, 
Prince Rupert, B. C.,' niifier; intends to  i i!{!ili!!i~ i 
apply for permission to  purchase the : /  i :~i 
following described lands: Commencing 
l~o~t planted at the n. w. cor. of lot" i~ 
24 ~,)9, thence•north 160 chains, west  40, , ,~:i~! 
south 160, east 40 to place of commence.- .:~'-~ 
merit, containing 640 acres more 0r:less. " i!i': 
Date Dec. 20, "13 Robert O'Conno/s . . :!::' 
Jan. ~6 Ike Greenlaw/:agent .~:.~ 
Skeena Land District, District Of, : : i •) 
: , Cassisr: . . . . .  ':" . ' : ~' "I 
. . . .  i Take notice that George Hahii~le,: Of 
Prince.Rupert, B. 'C., carpenter,-iin~ :' i 
tends to apply for  permiSsiOn tO/pur- 
chase t~,e following,deScribed .: lands: , . i~'.i 
Commencing at a postplanted20:chairiS I 
west and 20 chains north of the' n~ w. : :  
cor. of lot 1412, thence north 160 chains ..... 
west 40, chains, south 160 Chains, east ~ :~r~ 
40 chains to the point of :c0mmenee- ~:- i 
merit, containing" 640 acres more Or less: 
date Dec. 21, '13 George Hamble: , " 
Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw,- agent " ~:i 
Skeena:Land District, :District Of' 
-, Take notice that  William H,' Morgan, : . 
of Prince Rupert, B, C., miner, intends' : 
to apply fo r  permission to purchase the ' : 
following• described lands: C0mmencing 
at a postplanted one .m'le. north ~ of the  
n: e. cor. ~of lot  1457, beingthe n, w. _ • 
cot : ,  thence~south 80 chainS, :eaSt 80, ~ , 
north 80,~west:80 topines'of comfiibnce . . . . . .  . ' 
ment, containing 640' acres more 0iless. . . ' 
Date Dec: 19 '13 William H. Morgan , . .: :~ 
Jan. ]6 " - Ike Greenlaw;: agent: 
Cass ia r  . . . .  
Take notice that  John Leggett , '0f  ~TP| t~f l  The Hazel con Cer t i f i ca te  o f  Improvements L/UND: NOTIcEs 
PrinceRupert, B. C., engineer, intends ~batv~nv~ ~Hosp i ta l  is. . , i ; . :  ' ~ _ 
to apply for permission to purchase the sues ticketsl for any period from one ~ - ~ ~ : : Hazelt0rf Land District--District of  
following described lands: Commencing .aonth upward at $1 per month in ad- . :"OLD IRONSIDES" GROUP, ' ! : .Coast,  Range:V: ~::.,i.:;:~ .i::. : 
at a post planted 40 chains east  of .  the vance. This rate includes office consul consisting of Old Ironsides, Take, no'tics that JohnHi l l yard  Rich: 
s. w. cor. of lot 145L being the n. w. tati0ns and medicines, as well as  all 
cor., thence south'. 80 chains, east 40, costs while in the hospital. Tickets ob- Iron Horse,  Iron Mask. Iron ardson o f  ~ an'couver,-B. C.~,': merchant,. 
north 10, east 40, north 70, west 80 to tainablein Hazelton from E. C. Stephen- Mountain and Lim0niteMineral intends t0 apply for permission to pro:: 
the placeof commencement, containing son. and ! Fred Field; . in •Alder. Claims, situate in the Omineca chase the fol l0wingdescribed lands:=, 
640 acres, more or less. . . . . .  mere, from Rev, F. L. Stephenson, or Mining Division of Range 5,. : . Commencing a t  a post planted* at the  
Date Dec. 18 '13 . John Leggett at the Hospital from the Medical Super- : Coast District. ' : .  : north-vCest C6rner,bf lot 3396,: thence.[ 
Jan. 16 Ik~law.agent  intendent • Located on •Summit creek', a tributary west 80 chains, south 40 chains/east 80J 
• o f  Copper River.  chains, north 40 chains to pointof com~l 
: " / ' ...... TAKE notice that I, Boyd C. Affleck, mencement, containing 320: acres more] 
or less. • John Hillyard Richardson I 
Skeena Land• District, Distric~ Of • 4az , acting as agent for Mancell Clark,own- Oct. 22, 1913 Pub. N0~/."21 ! 
er. Free Miner's Certificate No. 65063B, 
Cassiar ..... ' ' intend, sixty days from the date hereof; Hazelton Land District--District Of 
Take noticethat Owen Rosenheim, of  Certificate of ~Improvements, ' for the Princ  Rupert, ,B.: C.,. miner, intends to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Coast', Range V ' . 
t0 apply for permission to purchas/e the = purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant Of Take notice that Mrs. Annie Richard- 
'following described lands:Commencing the above claims. : / , . : : : ,  • son, of Vancouver, B. C., married wo- 
at a post planted at the s w. cor. o f  10t : " And further take not ice that ~actidn.: man,  intends tO apply for permission to 
1451, being the n. e: cot.; thence, west  under section 87~ must be commenced purchase the following described lands: 
: 80 chains, south 80, eastS0, north 80 to .before the issuance of such certif icate Commencing at a post planted at: the 
place of commencement, containing of Improvements: : : . ; north-west c0rnerof  lot 3396, thenc-e~ 'thencei~orth 80chains~v-est:::80,~/:south::/: = i: ~ :~ 
640 acres more or less. ~ ~,. . . . . . . . . . .  Dated this th i rd  day of JaffUary, A. west 80 chains~ north:40 chains, east 80 80, east 80 t0 the  place dfi:cdm'b~ence, .~  : :._ ::. 
Date Dec:: 18 '13. , Owen.Rosenheim D. 1914. ~ ~ ~ 28-9 chains, south 40 chains to point of corn- meni i  containing 640 acres more or less. : . : , .  ,, ::-~ 
Jan. 16 ~: Ike.Green}aw, agent mencement, containing320 acres m5~ Date Dec.;il8"13 Samuel:'Pearce ::(,:: ~ 
Or' le~s;; -~' ,-: Mrs. ~:nnie Richardson Jan: 16, ( ' ,  Ike Greenlawi~age.nt i: . ' ; ) : : . i : :~  
Skeena Land District, District of LAND' NOTICES Oct::2~, 1913 Pub. Nov-' 21 ~ : ::. :/ ;, :;::::: 
~ '  Skeena:Land District, District:'of.- .: . ' : /• " : : : : i :~  
. . . .  Cass ia r . ,  , , ' : ~ Coast, Range 5 ~ ~ :.. :~}r~ :'~:~i Cassiar. ~ , ::~>: : : . ~i 
Take notice that::R0bert whitten, of Hazelton Land Distr ict ,Distr ict  of Take notice:that John Robert Law- . TaRe:' nb'tic~:that Har ry  Williamson, ' : : :~  :Prince Rupert,' B .  C,,: miner, intends to 
apply fo r  permission :to:!:purchi~se the Coast, Range V :. : . 'fence, of  Van~0uver, B.::C,, logger, in; Prince Rupert;:' B:' CG logger,. intendsto: ~ ;!:: 
following described lands: cbmmen'cing Take notice that Darius BarrY, ~.Van- tends to appl ]  for'permission : to ,pur- apply . for Permission :to purchase the '  
at a post planted 80 chains Westo f  'the .ouver, B. ~., mariner, inteniis to :ap- chase the following : described lauds: folloWing,'described lands: Commencing: 
• north-westcor, of lot 1451, being,the n. p ly  for 'permission to  purchase:'the• commencing at:apostplanted three!~ihff at a pbst:plante'd'one mile north of the :  
W. Cot., thence south:80 ;chains, east:80i- : following described lands: Commencing a half miles:.west: and four miles north, n= :e. cdr; o f  lot 1457 being the s'. W: cbr.: :::,:::::::~=:i~ 
north 80, west 80, to place of cerumen-' at 'a:post planted~:40 chains distant an~ from thenorth@est ;corner o f  lot 3397, ,thence north 80 chains, •east 80;: south:;: ~ :i"."l 
cement, containing 640 acres. ~ in a westerly direction from :,.the .n.-w." thence"nbrth80 chains, east  :80, south  80i~west 80 to:,: the .place: of :::commence-. ! ::: :.~ 
!Date Dec. 18, .'13 Robert Whitten corner of sec; 33, township la,. range 5, 80,. west 80 to point ~0f Commencement ment, 640::acre-s," i~ibre or:leSs~ ' ;,': :::.:i.:: ~. : ,!,: .~:t 
Jan. 16-:: i~ ::/, IkeGreenlaw, agent marked n.-e, cot. post, thenee40chains containing640 ~icresm0re orless.: • :: Date Dec. 19::'!3...;,Harry.Wflliamsdfi~::.: :: .:":.:!~':i~t~ 
Each application mustbeaccompanied south, 40 west, 40 north, 40 east to the ' . '~ ...... John Robert La~vrence.: 3an. i6~. ,  -' II~e G~eid/tw;!S~nt • (ii!:~i:ili~!i!:] 
: . . . . . .  .; . .... , .... : f :  :. bY a'fee of: .$5 which will be refunded if point of:comn ' iment being the n;~w. Date, ~(Now10, '13 ! ' Dec. 12'{ 
sReena La~d Distr ict;Distr icto : ~:: tt~d rights app are not available, qua t0wnshipla, range : ......... ........ ~: ~.~ s::::. 
but not o t |  y shallhe coast district, . . . . .  
mt of the 
,lied for rter of  sec. 32, :1 5 . :Hazelton Land District~-District of " ::!~I~e]tbn " ~'':'' .... ':'~': . . . . . .  f : :~"~'"~' Land D is tnct -Dmtnct  o ,i. :: o~':~::,~.~:;.~ 
: " : :• ' •:. :, Coast, Range5 ; ,i , / •  ' . . . .  : . .  C0ast,i.Re:nge,~::.~..:~:::::./:...:q •-~,y~.::::~ 
Take' notice:4 thatCassiarGebrge" FitZmaurice,: ' paid on the~erwme'merchantableA :royalkoutl Date Ja,. 6, i914 : Darius Barry ~ i :Take.notice that. John Day, of-Van-: i:Take:~iotice:tli,~t.Thodi~as~S:~Tailmdn,:':'~.(i!.~!::,¢ 
mine at the'rate of five cents ver,tem Pub. Jan, 30 • .~:!~. " ' couver, ~B,C., pa inte~, . . intends~to bf.Yanc0uve~;B.:C::;~:%iil~s~:~:fi, :intehds:.;i!::~:~  
of Prince Rupert,:B. C,, merchant,  in. /The  'person operating the mine shall. 
:ti~ f011o~vih~d~sc'ribedlands: commenc~ :folio@tag described ia.nds:'!Cohlmenciiig :':: i.:!i tends tb apply for. ,:permission ~ to: put- furnish the ;Agent with, sworn returns Hazeiton LdndDistrict. i ) istr iet of;: :apply. :f0r(permissiOn:_to purcha~se the.' t0,apply for ~errnissi0n~to~pd~.ehase:~he ' '  :.'~"~:~(; chase'the,  followirig described lands: aCc0untmgf0r theful l  quantityofmer- in~_at'al~ ~i hal: 
Commencing a ta lpost  planted:at them charitable Cbal,:mined and paythe royal . . . .  ,i . : :  CoasL:,Range .~:ii:.:~.. : :"~. ' " " " 'ost~ planted'three • and f ~imile~ o north,':ifrori ~e~:'~f~il~t~3392, :thence:|ibrth!80~i.Cha|ns;. :,../. q!:!i?! e. cor. of lot 1453, the~cewestS0chains ty.::there0n::~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: Take ndtice:thatEmma3aneMugford mile~.,wes~.a~id four ~. :at!a'postplan edattlien°'rth'-'west~c'°r':::'/~"::~i~::t 
south 80,---~~St 80; north 80'¢:~'to,~ place: of I f  the coal• mining rights east:80.chainsthein~rthwes't:d0/~ie~"°f 10t 3397':thehi~i~i i w~$~!~(~:.'Chedfis,'~sOuth"80'.:bliaifis,~,:~as~80~'!i::'i;:ii:'~.~ 
commeiicemen~i idontainin{~:'640 acresi: a-re::nb~t'~:beiljg"°perated' suchreturns Of Sbbk6,~:B:::~(~.,~~:i//i/rHed':~mani~;in ~ . . . . . . . .  ,~/~o(ith~80 chaii~s~:-~es~.l 
more or,leE/b:~, ~:,~.:. ~::~, .~!:~;: .i~,~.~. , ish0uld~be.! ftlrniahed . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' at'least::~once~,a~ : ...... ~.., : :~ends to apply for,~,permissi0n: t0:ptir-, h0rlli-•;80•to!:P °int':°f'c°mmen~emeh~l- ..taming.:640:acres more lCh~dis  ~:p0int'of:commeiice'meht,:):~bh~•;or,.~les~. ;,~'• '.~., '~ :::,'. , '~:~•<:;::•: ~: .i i~ 
vear~i~;, ::: .~:~!,?.., ::':. , ,¢ i'~ i:,: : ii ~' (~ .!: ,chase ;the follO win~':~desdribed:: land-s:.~. ,containing.640:acresmbre, Or less:'. :" : , 2,i Oct:" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1~,.~1918 ,:: 19:, '~ Thomas •` . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s:~Taliil/aii :;:,:.:~,i!"~'"i;~ 
Date Dee.18 ?18, George F i tzmaunce , The lease •will include the coal' mining commenci, g lit'a:i~6s.t;plaiited:80 cliains Dat~; N0v: 10/,18:; ~ !:~ •:~':i~.~,J,ohii;•Dily:::: . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -~ ~ ,. ~ . . . .  • .......... 
~'~: Jan 16 ~.:::.. Ike Greenlaw, agdnt rightS 'onl~i'~biit. the lessee may'be@er-: ,west;from t~e;n,-~;, cor::::!i~,f:sec. 10, . ....... ~ . : . . . . .  :,. ~ : .~ ................. 
:~ ';' ":: ~'~:~:~ "• ~•-: . . . . . .  :•""• ~ti~ma~be•c°nsid outh;80,:,.ea~ Russell,~:0fli(~::ii:~i~),:,:!:;:~ 
:,, Skeena Land•Dmtrlct,:Distrmtof~ ~, S~i~ac~rlg~ ,ered rle'c~: •~5st~ tbeneen6rth:80 chainS~ :west 40; •.•i":'~;:•ii~ .~:.i? :• i:•Cassiai~• :•!~:':/~ . . . . . . .  • ; Haze~ton,Land Dmtr~ct~DmtHct:6f•;-,~•:~ ' , .~'~,•~•.~ 
: ": • ..... ~i., •..¢a.s,~$ar. . . . . . . . . . .  ;sarY, te ,offdr'the~•w°rkmg o f : the$10:00  an acre. mine at~the ~ient; hetn~ ~the"~e~t; half~:0f ~ see,:, :17.,: ris0n and: Edgar S; Denise0i •~f~ Prinde •,?.:.:-(T~R~!hot~.~.that:~)Wfli i~ ............................. 
-,-~ Take !:n0tice :~that:,!Davld"::T0dd;~:•o f :r • ,plication should /~h ~: i~:~:~: : (~( i  i 
• '•: •;~:~"-•• ~ ata'Prince fdllowing a~plYl~_S~ planted for )permiss'l°n:'Ruper tB'::~"=n!in~r~~fti!~nds [ 0: i~ describes at  lanas~:~C°mmefiemg th n,  e, eor,': of lo tq p,~ureh~:,the•, . . . . .  " t Lands,/,: [a~iy~Agent ~flhent-0z*d:~. ' •.::,  't~'~thc ~ Secre '~*  or the In ter io r :  l:::.Sub'Agcnt ::~ •: ~ !•~. i•~ •:!•,~.,:: : ry'::°f•''Ottawa;°f Dom|nioin th~.iDe-i!:( ?~I'~ -~,t° : "" ~ i:::~(; ::~;;~:i::i=:i:~:~Emm a~D~t~::. .!~/ i~i:~:...:~.~,~•~/::~,:~•,;!,.••:: $an!'I~6 !' 914  ~ =;:~• Jane Mugford! !~•.  ~.; ':•:?•:•/ ~,•t'~, "•':(~b: ,3an: 30!:~.  West~torner o~ot ,  mencing:end/6~apply th  ~••.f llowm. -' St. . . . . .  • ag~ for ,de,st p ~.~91::C ~is's[i~ri D lS~HSt i i~c~bed ermissidrL °  Pi rehas ~ plant ~ a  the ;sou~:=,  l ~ds, , om~..;,, -•- ..............-:~••=,~ .• . :, ! ap. 151~[:::fo~-:~riiiiss|0n :~ !~]  ~s  d~ith' 't  I;siX":~ f le s i i : :~( /~t  :: .~l  n ~~o:~e . ~ l l 6 3 n g  ~]escnb . , , l~  i  ~i~`~•~!~!~!~`::~:~!`~id!~`~iie~`~i~{~`.~mm~emi~:~;•~;:~:-~.`!!~/`~i~ 
• menceriient,' containing. 640, acres  and 
d ,X" 
• , . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  " " * • •"  : ' *  . " ' : F  
. . . .  , ,  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  - : bes t  a u t h o r i t y  . . . . . .  ~ . . :  . . . . . . .  ~ . . ,~=.~.  ~ ,- . . . . . .  .~ . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~. 
The = mtnct o f  ~ M l e o  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ~ .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,= , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... % • ,~ -: . . . . . . . .  ~ g Hazelton Land Dzstnct D . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  :' • . . . .  lumbza, Alberta ~ ..... ' " ....... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I rner ............. of~BrztmhCo ........ . . , . -  ,.•.~ ........ , :  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~:  Cassmr . . . . . .  : -  TON. .  resume operatmns thin sum .... . ~1~.  ~ .b-t~.e...~,~:~Ap~,.~ • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  " r ' , "  " :  
. . . . .  e ~ -Take notzcethat" Stephen McNed,  of , :- ~ 3  ' there is an assurance f rom, i t  ,~ ,:~ ~: . : , , ,~ ,~, , . . .~ , . , :~ ,~:  p,~ a~iC  ~. , . , ,~; : .  : 
. . . .  ~ ' Y .... ~ . :~ . . . . . .  " ~ ~; x .  .... -~ :  " ' '  er C~t B.~., rancher, intend, s .to • Cop Y, • • • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  he road will I , .............. , ...... ~ . . . . .  . . . .  [ mmmon to urchase the . . . . .  =: .... government that t ~ : , . . . . . . . . .  ~ceBuf ldmg~ --:~ . . . . . . . .  aP ~ for per• P. . . . . .  1 : • • . . . L•: . -Room 11; •pOst O ...... ., : : ': 
• ___~ W][T. . , - ,~ I Ifoll~wingdescr]b.ed Is. nds: C.°mm~en~ng I . Send toMerryfield&Co., Prince .Ru, cbmpldted thzs summer . .Qth ,  :~p~tagg~;~gu~r~ a~dl~:H~el~,~!~B.~JC:i:.,~ 
-l aCtle " "  P ~ • Casmar• thence north pert, f ........ ro erties . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  on the'hzll wdl also l~e >:• :,.•~ : , ,= , : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ... r' " ' ' ~ .... I " I ~ : ' " ) " ~ " 
• . . . . . .  ner o fL~t  2621, . ' " e to you. : • P~ P : . . . . . . . . .  : :~  ..... . .................. : ........ -- " AND ~ • • chmns more or less It means  bzg mon y . . . . . . .  .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l - ...... .............. , ..... ~'- '  ........ . . . . . .  • 40 chains, west ~ • 1 ~ • operated this season. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  
,~ . , ,  /~  ,,~ ~, ¢'~ 0 to lot 1239, southerly along, th~ 3 boU~de I ' : .i" ' .  - - - -  . . . . .  " " :: :~ 
f i t  ~v  . . . . . .  , :~ . . . .  . . . . . .  , ,,.,:. ..... . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  , .... , gOSl l ]  , 
. . . . .  - . . . . . .  rth-west corner of Lot  26 .21 ,  thence Mrs  ~ " Dr  W r m c h  I s  ,a  guest l . . . . . .  ~-= . . .  : ~  : -~  . , .~  + . ~ . .  ~ q .... :-:~,~::,[-'~'.. , ' .... , , .= ,~,~" .~," :  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,='~.",'~-~ ~ , ," - " 
I ~  'nor • SS tO oint of " ( ") " . : : "  .... ; -?:-*;  n~lu ,  n ,zu . , , . l ,  ~:~. ~.?~: "a  anesebo ' . ;wante  position(as'.CoOZ' • : -east 33 ehamsmore  or  le . P [ : Batzol at Smtthers :,,:,. , . . . .  . .: .'~, ~ ".::~ , J  . . . . .  • .- y " " r min in  camp-  * ment:  conta imng .140 acres o f  Mrs .  :(Rev.) " -= ' , "  " .~ :- ws~tor  :~0~in a~otel( - res,  taurant  ° : • .g±~:' : .... 'S GOODS commence . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... ,~B. Wal lacewas  a . . . . .  ratio, A 
CHILDREN : mo e or less (being ungazetted L 2622).. this week. ' ~ ....... : : ~ Also dmh washer wants ~ : 
' and Novelhes ' - ' 1914 .... Stephen McNezil " ' . . . .  : "  theRocher  de Bou le  Wonder  ]aSt ln lv  New Haze l ton .Laundry  or P.  ~. • 
ION~-RY S TATZON~R~ Jan. 6, Pub:Jan. 9 :: 1 : :  ~ - -  - - : ' : [Week: fdr~a co~ple::bf days.  H~[~x31.  : .... " :" : ~ : 
NSWS,~,ERS ~Z~C,,Z,N I /  - /  Hu-h  Har r i s  andC.  C. F raser / -  . - . ~_ - -^, ! :~ .n -0w I ' "  . . . . . . . . .  ' "  
1. N~ws: : 'nc~ ~.AV~S' tXT  / / Skeena LandDistrict, Districtof i sPent  the forepart  of the weekml ;~ i~°Usn~e:~°h~ n :ar~=rh; ;a i t r ip : i  : ..... : i JAND N O T i C E S  . 
• ~1~,  l~z~xx~,  " . Cassiar " • the  K isp iox  va l ley .  / ,m, , ,  ,,,~,, ho , ,~  i~enrmak in~ verY[  ~ - : ...... : .: . ) .  / .......... - 
l Puple~¥1S:reet NewHaze l ton  I Take  notice• that John. J, D.yer_,_~fs! : " •' " " : |"ffo;d:;;e;sandareinseventYl,,HazeltonLendDistrict:Di-~trict'°f. - 
' / ! t ° a  1 for permission to purchase the Mrs .  Dan  Harrm le • odd  feet .  Thev  are  open ing  up| ,  ~i ; :~: ,~ iee  tha fC .E~GreenWood,  of 
foll~PwPiYg describedlands: Commencing morning to  visit her daughter  In I ..:.~. gv,.. b.,,t,;,~ Ore :L [ Wanc~ver  ~" B C ,  sal'esmati, intends to 
at  a post plantea z0cha ins  east uf the . . . . . .  ~uxu= ~,-~ ~, , , s  • :". ~ * . . . . .  , ." '. -. - . . . . .  . 
' n.e .  cor. of lot 1411, thence nor~th  010 Vancouver for a month or two. : I ,' • . : .:./,~P, Vl~if°rdPsecrr~eS'~?nn~'P3 r~mhma~ee[~; 
COAL NOTICES chains, west  8_0, _south 60, east  80 foi- 1 " .: . . : - " .  : [ ~ff*"~":~:¢" ,qr~hted: one', and ! one-half  
" =--------- lowimz the north boundry of ]0t 141160 ,~ _~ ~,--~ . . . . .  :~-o~a *w0/ ' Putting up ice zor  ummer - | ~u..,_~ .'[.~l~::~nd:two*mile s west ( f rom 
' " r id  D ls t r l c t~Dis t r l c t  o f  " hains, and north boundry of !ndmn Ke- L~!! s .  Kosencna: pu~ ~..,,~u .~ . . . . .  • 4 " " - - - - : - - - -  ~ : "'r" ~ [ ~ = ~ W : ~ n t  ~6rher o f lo t  356,thence . 
• omineca La  C Ja r  [~ere20 chains to place ef comme.nce" I ows  in town th i s  week  and took/ Severa l  pames in  townar~y-  [~"~'e I~a~n~fwest  80 : chains," north  
_@.SS . . . .  . "S t  C • ., . .. : . .~ '. , ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
2"ake notice t_hati, Walter  B.kelh6r~e [ ~e~::  ~on:a]~ing8480 / them t0 his Chicken Lake ranch, I ting up !ca for thesummer :  : ne !80 ehai  h e t]  /chg::m r.fioo;n es°!, 
of Aldermeze, B . .G"  Iarmer~tm~encoal][ Jan. i6 • Ike Greenlaw, Agent! .  ' : ~ ~ " ~ 1 : ' " | f i r s t  loac!s  came: i  n on  ~a~u~o, aya I ~te°~el5, !913 19 .  C!ar k E. . . . .  e ~ ' 1 
ap~lYaft°r~ui~en°~et~i~r°~°~w'ing--~ - -  a doesS[ - - - -  - " F. W:  Dowling. Prince Rupert; | from Six Mile lake and 1t in  of I ° :  • Grenw0°d : 
• p~ib~ded!aa~oduS ~ f~°mr ~e~e~nngortal~andPt~o[ Skeena Land District, District o f . .  super in tendent  o f  the . .Domin lon  / very  good:  qua l i ty .  A !o t2 i  ~Cr: / Hazeiton Land • Distr ict - -Distr ict  o f  
,I ?fi,:_^ _[ q . [ . . . . . . .  ~.oast, Range: x¢ ...... miles east of the n. e. cor. of lot 129, . . . .  Cassiar : Telegraph Service, passed up the •wil ! t)e re mreo anu ~-~-.~ .: .... i , . f and about !mile.north of then. e. cor.[ Take notice that Conrad Swanson, ~.~:,~rc]nv n ight  on a tour o f [more  people  than  ever  put t ing  I t [Take:not ic*ethat Barbara O Nedl, o 
• f Prince Rupert, .B•. •, . . . . . .  : Vancou:ver; * • , " . . . . .  
east 80, north 80, west 80 to pomtaudOa apply for. ermmsmn, to .purchase the. insDectlon. . . . . . .  . . . .  uD. . . . . . .  : tends to avply for permmsmn . . . . .  .to pur-. 
commencement,  being 640 acres, lowm aPe~scnbed lands• Commenc ing  ~ ...... . . . . .  - asethe't'011owing descrzbedianos.- 
x;elocation of the ground formerl held fol g lanted 20 chains north of the " -2 - • ' ~ ~-"~.~,ncin~ at a host plantea one-hmx. 
under coal l icense No• 7883, and ~nown at  a post  p f  lot 1411 andbeing the sout h G .O.  Graham moved hm fa_m]- ~ " " ~ ,1. ~ ~1 : " •[ ~ ' t h  f'rom t~e south -west  corner,  
• n, e.  cor .  o • 1 " " ' , : ' ..... - - -  " " th' 
as e lmm No. 6. _:. • cor, thence north 60 chains; east. In old town on  Thursday  Fou,,  : i ^~ ~-t 356 thence east 80 chains/ sou 
Date Oct. 5. '13 Walter Skelhorne ~0eS~ains, south 60, west 80 to place oi l y f ro  the taken  u the i r  . . . . .  se Mare. For parhculars: |~,,~. r , 8 0  chains. .... west 80 chalns," north 80 
. . . .  ' . ontainin .480 acres, and they have " P . Brown Cayu .. . . . . . . . . . . .  nt-of  commencement,  con- • commencement• c g " • . . . . . .  ce " 324 chmns: to po~ 
Conrad Swanson . • new home on apply to this off[ . . . .  0 acres, more or less. ., more or less• l ence  m thelr tamm 64 . . . . .  , 
Omineca Land D1Strlct--D1strlct °f Date: Dee. 17, '13 . . . .  nt ~-~-~'-h Avo  Oct : 19 . . . .  16 Ik= G,=enlaw, Ag . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : . . . .  • r ruo .  Jan. • ..... Cassia - . | __  -n  1 A TPI11-  s | . -  
Take notice that  1, Wal ter  Ske lhome [ | -  ranK ~-~L. IP~l l l  . / : .  " : "  " "  ' "~  " " t :  Distr ict o f '  
re B C fa rmer ,  intend toss~ I ; . " " t. Distr ict of °f I Bob Jennings, r r ince Kuper~, ~ : .  / Stikine Lana' x~istnc -- , of A lderme. ,  • ., . ~keena Land Dmtrlc , , ' " * " I . . : _ _ - .  . . . . . . .  - ' .  , Cassiar .  • 
o ros ect for  coal • . . . . . . .  ' apply for.a hcense, t. p p w'n des- Cassiar road super in tendent  on the lower Auct ioneer .  . . . . . . .  ADpra lser ,  Pro  I _+-~o .... . . . . . . .  h,tlce that I. Fred O. .Curry" o[ 
ahridePttT°In~U ? °V~n~henec::ll~ ' a g pc Take notice that Hugh M,cMillan,.. river, spenta couple  o f  days m ~ ner ty  Sa lesman ".- lWinds°r'LN~'~e'~oerCrhant~t!~t:nd:a~ 
planted about 300 ft .  f rom the:.edge of I Prince. Rupert ,  B :  ~erm~eni~emtan,nu'r'.l ~-wn last week  renewing old ac-[: "- • . : : ] aP~P'Ya~o~eu~"over ['l~e:~oll6wing:des- 
• about zml lesnor~n tenos 1~O a | y  x o r  p~ ,~o  • r 1 ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ~ [ ] U V a 1 " " 1 I ~" " ' Klua-Yaz laKe,nemg • PP • ' " s" - . I , . . . . . . .  : commencing .at a: post - • r of lot fol lowm descmbed land . . . . . . . . . .  cr~bed dands . . . . . . . .  . .  and2ml leseast f romthen.eco- .  ^!Z~lchase.the . g . . . . . .  ,a  ~t tha lq  ua ln tanceS"  ' I•; .. ' _ _ , - -~ ,pp  ~ 's ec t ionTwol_ ,~_+~ao++ho,  w coro feoa lhcense  
• l~grthence •north 80 cha ins ,  wes t tSU, Commencing at  a pos~ l~l, Ilb . . . . . . . . .  ~ " auc~mnee~ ur  ~t . - - . ? . .~O S • :•l  l~.z~"~%'~' ,~'¢~t .Y-="~. :~ 'm; l~ 'west  and 3 
• : .~ , . ' ,~ , ,  ,~,~t ra t0  noint of eommenceU'lS w coro f  lot 1451 =,,~ be!ng the n:l  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~ale, r r ineexmper~. .  ' I~o . :v~, .y~, , ,~  ~=' : " - " ' : :7 ' . ,~ . .  ,¢  ~.,a! 
~uu~, ~.., - - - ; .~-  \ -y_  ---a ^ .~l^~+;,~:l _':---'~. ~=h~ne~ 19.0 chains, thence easel ~nS Rosentna l  nas  ~een m tow, ,  I " r , " . l  m i lesnorm from me y . - - ,  , . . . . . . . :%. - : -  
ment, ne ing  u~v acre~, auu a ,~,~-~.~.:  I w .yv - . :  .- . . . . . . . . .  . esl~40 north 80,,I . . . . .  " ' ' ' " / " " ' ' ' / i censeNo 9263,- thence aoutlz ~ enmns 
• ~ Of the ground former ly  held under coal 80 chains,  north 40 ,w ' . this week attending to business TOWNS1TE SALES CONDUCTED !. ~o÷ oa -:.:+h rn east  80 touo in t  Of 
license No. 788,, and known as elmm west~0toplaeeofeomme,nee2ent, e0n:[._~,.:~ ~ t-t~ ~,rt returnedfr0m~ • '~ ' , : ' :  / _%~_~.~ent '~ein~640 acre~known 
' . " ~ :~ ' mining ~tu acres mu.~ ~- ,=~o. . t l~uu~,~ . . . .  ~- - -  . : . . . .  [ . . . . .  " ' " ' " I ~u,,u,.~,, .~,.: , 
No. 1. , * rne . . . .  13  Hugh MeMfllan I ~ as claim No. 9. ; r Date Oct. 5, 13 Waiter Skelho Date Dec 18 w. A ant the south where he spent several . . . .  ., -:~ ~, c ] r~o~o n~ '13 Fred O. Cur~y 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Jan. I6 Ike Greenla , g " [ INSURANCE 1 ' . P r ince  ~uper~,  ~- '1  . . . . . . . . .  9,  
- : : [weeks for his health . . . .  . .  ~ . _ _ _ - -~- - - - - -  
Omlneea Land Distrlc, t - -Distr|ct of ~' i [U[ [ [H :  [[ H[U[. [[i[[['U["[i[[[ll[i[l[[[[[,[U'i'J[[[[J = :  .. i ' " •' . . . Cass ia r . ,  ' Skeena Land District, Distr ict  of  I " "-~ " "[  -" " - " ' ' ' . . . . . . .  : "  " " 
- Cass ia r  • " I: "-Chas. Hicks Beach was in town I [ [[ 
Take notice t at L Wai er  kelhorne, Ta e notice that John Leggett, of a couple of days this week look-, IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII 
of:Aldermere,  B .app ly . fo r  a ]ieenseC".to.prospectfarmer' intendfor c alt° Prince Rupert ,  B. C.; engineer; intends[  in  g after ti~e New Hazelton/ " " ~;  : 
and petroleum over, the following des= to apply for  permission to purchase the • , ' " 
'cr ibedlands:  Commencing at  a post follo~'ing described lands :Commenc ing  Hardware Co. s store w:hile 'Mr. lt0td 
at a °st lanted40 cha insease 'o f  the "~"  m was  m ° v i n '  N0rthcrn planted about 4 miles north and 2 mi les s. w.Pcor, p~f lot 1451; being the  n ,  w. ~rana  g.  L * ' [ 
east  of the.n.-e. 'cor,  of lot 129; and 1 
mi lenor th  of then.e:  cor.. of clalm No. cor., thence south  80. chainsi"eas~ au, r ~ ~ = " '* " : north 10, east 40. north 70(yeast 80 to . . . . . . .  • ' '; ntm m l~ is rumoreo arounu town that 
the place o fcommencement ,  Co "n" g 1, thence south 80 chains, west  80, noi;th 
80, east  80 to point of commencement,  i being 640' acres,, and a re.location of 640 acres, more or less. a local syndicate •is being :formed 
the ~ ground formerly held under coal Date Dec. 18 '13 JohnLeggett  license No. 7882, and known as claim Jan: 16 Ike Greenlaw,, agent rent.t° erectThea numberenterprise Lof houSeSwill bef°ra R. ]. I ? IcDONELL,  PROPRIETOR i 
~ood one for the town. " HAZELTON, B . C .  No.  7. n 28  : ct" 5, 1913 Walter Skelhorne I O ' • I ' Skeena Land.Distr ict ,  D;str ict  of . . . 
: d q " I " . " " ' ~ I " ' ' -Cass ia r  . The National Finance' Co., of • " . . . .  ' 
) : : :omln~caL;n~:DlStr : iet '  District 0i :'~[ :Takd:noticethatOwenRosenheim,°f ~;: :S ix ty  BedRooms,  all newly  furnished. The 
: = ' = i - -  ' [ Prinee Rupert' B .  C . ,  miner, intends " ; = e • ! ; : :  ~ass'ar ~ ]to apply for permission to purcllase the Vancouver, owners of theCopper  
' ken0fiee that l, Walter Ske]horne| following described lands:Commencing River Coal Fields, has shipped a largest and finest Hotel:in theNorth.  ~*Lar~r ,: ::: 
~:-^~Ta}dermere B C ,  farmer,  intend to[ a tap?s tp lanted  at  the s wL_cor-of.lo ~ diamond drill outfit into their , •'airY, handsomely t'urnish'ed.dining*~'66m.":BeSt~ : 'i 
::=:',.:'~" , . , .  • " . . . . .  i 1451 being tne n .e .  cor., ~nei,~v w=o a l for  ahcense  to prospect  for coal __ 2 • - -  ^~ . . . . . . .  ~ o-,^ property, and operations wi l l  be  mea ls  in the  Drovince. American and Edrooean : : ;  
: : :  PP Y " . . . . .  a lns  SOUt l l  Z~U,- ease ~u, north o~ tu . .  . - atroleum over the-fol lowing- des -  80 cn : . . . . . . . . . .  t .~.;~- -..-:. an dp~ . . =___=. .  ~,. ~ ..^o~. nmee ~ of~ commencemea~, ~v . . . . . . . . .  s Started at an early date. • plans.!: Handsome bar room afid fixtures. The. 
/~ ~ Crioeag ]an~s:. comm~,~,~^.~ =, V~l~e ~0'acres more or less. - I . : 
anzecl aoouc l mne~ .u .~.  ..- ., , " .- , . . .::: pl , . .  --= -~ '~* 129 and  Date Dee 18 13 Owen Rosenhe lm.  very  Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars •; 
rm east corner v~ ,u~ , ~i~:~ n°, , i t"four miles nor th  and  two miles Jan.  16 Ike Greemaw, agen~ "As  fas tas  the  gradingsub-con, :: 
:.:=::- ~v~'t :n f ' the  n, e cor. of e lmmNo.  1, " tractors •f in ish the i r  work  the iz  NinthAvenue New Hazelton 
:-t'hen-ee-north 801chains, West'80 Chains, - * . . . . .  " " I - ' - ~ . . . .  • ; . . . . .  - 
: 'i: :~:s0uth 80,.east 80 tO point of commence- Skeena'Land District, District of outfits are brought into townand . . . .  11"  [ . . , . 
" ment,:.::being 640 acresLand a reloeati0n ' "Cassmr.  - ' .• • a re  be ing  s tored  here  to  awa i t th~ I | | | | | | l | [ l | | | [ [ [ [ | [ [ IW . . . .  " :  ~ : :=:z" :~ ' : ' [ ' "  ~ ' i 'mnml~ m[ | |u |w | | | | l l l l [ |  | | |  I| 
:ofthe~gr0und former ly  held undercoa l  Takenot iee  that  Robert  Whitten, of . . . .  ' "~:~" ........ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII : 
license 7901,and known as elaim No.21, Prince Rupert , .B .C . ,  miner,  intends to next  ~ob. Severa l  car loads  = ar. lllllllllillillllilllll 
":!:-i:-/~iDate..~/~ ., ... .. ()ct.. . . 6,,'13_ Wal ter  Skelhorne applYfollo~vingfOrdeseribedPermission tOlands: purchasec0mmencingthe riv d this week,: " ' " " " " ' " " ' ' " ' "  . . . . .  L p "q" ~' ' ' r~q ' a'~P : . ~ '  " : . . . . .  
at apost planted 80 chains west of the [ ' - - - ' - - - "  " " " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
north-west cot. of lot'1451,:being the n. i~: ;  ' 
w cor theno south chains e,st I 
north 80, west 80i to place of C°mmen"  I N e W  H ~ z c l t o , ~  h~s  ~ ~ d c l  ~ i ~ G o o d  
cement, dontaining 640 acres. ' "  1 
Date Dec. 18,.'13 Robert Whitten , 
Jan. 16, Ike Greenlaw, agent 
Skeena Lafid District, District of 
• the:virile spirit of p~ Today it is in the making-f lung " : 1. ' . . . .  : :I Cass ia r '  : .  ,- :ogress .  
of Take'  n~)tice~that Ge°rge~Fit~mauriee'~ Prince ,Rupert,:B. C. , merchant,  in- . Today  into wil] be the New theorbit c y Hazelt0n Ofof Canadian ,tremendous is dominated cities tea bt~ bYes. the  :..Will corn: pel l ing you, . . . . .  move force forward of destin w th ~y and': circumstance,~ "Tomorrow this tide of.: development?,'  :iYour i~
:tends.to~apply'forl  permission::t0 pur -  chase :the,: fo.llb~ing '"deSCribed lands: .,opportunity is here .  The: t ime iB.nOW.: uompemng proofs  can be  shown you, New:  Hazeit0n: ,wants you: :You ,  in duty to yoUrself,: want .New Haze i ton ,  :We ask onJy: that  you-invest ig//te with ah 0pen- 
C0mmencing=:at i i~v6st phin't~di:at;tbe:fi:' it:: cannot'  fail: to appea l : to  ;the..tribLma[ Of your Own : intel l igence: 
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